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HE IS A BETTER AMERICAN

|

i Superintendent J , H , McDonnell Talks of tbo

&
Equipment of Ejgliih Railways.

HOW THEY COMPARE WITH OUR ROADS

Bleeping Cnri nro figment * oftlio I-

tlon SUTImiuaiul Men nmplnycil In-

tlio HlinH| at Crow o Their 1'int
Trains Do not .MatolnUrc.-

Mr.

.

. J. H. McConnell , t nocrlntcndent of
motive power of the t'mon Pacific system , was
nVhis dcsii yuitcrday morning brleht nnd-

oirly , otter nn absence of two months on the
continent. Mr. McfJonncll looks greatly im-

proved
¬

, and when a representative of Tin :

UKB called at his ofllco nn interview was
trantcd at once. Mr. nnd Mrs. McConnell
nrrivcd In Now York last Wednesday on
the bteamship City of New York ,

ad after two hours In qunr.intlno
fie Heating palnco was nllowod to co to her
dock nud the nassongcra landed. U luid
boon the original intention of the superin-
tendent

¬

to take a trip through Germany , but
the presence of cholera cbaupcil his plans
materially , a visit to Switzerland bolng made
instead.-

In
.

speaking upon tbo subject nearest his
heart , the rnllwny shops on tlio continent ,

Mr. McConnuil said : "Tho machine shops ut-

Urewo nro the largest In the world
0,000 mqn being eranloycJ in the several dc-

partmcrtts.
-

. To give you some idcaoftholr
immensity it is only necessary to say that
everything in a locomotive Is tnndo at thcso
shops , oven to the steel and Iron. Only the
Hues and ll.-o boxes nro ma'lo olsowhero.
One hundred locomotives are constructed at
those shops every ycur , which seems wonder-
ful

¬

when shops In tills country nro tukon into
consideration. TheLondon & Northwestern
railway which supports the shops nt Urowo-
lias on Its line (iO.OOO Ircight cars
nnd 0,000 passenger cars. It is to England
what the Pennsylvania system is to this
country nnd l really the Pennsylvania of-
Knglnnd. . Tlio Midland and London A:

Ncrthwestcrn rotnparo with the Now York
Central and Pennsylvania Central. "

"llow do our roads compare with English
roads as to time made ! "

lut They ixm'l .Malta thn Time-
."Although

.

much has been written about
tbo fast tlmo made by English railroads ,

yet they do not compare with our ro.ids-
as to tlmo. Tbo Empire state express on
the Now York Central makes better time
than any train in England. Of course , there
nro trains nn tlmcontinent , that nnmo exceed-
ingly

¬

fust lime , some of them averaging
forty-five miles an hour , but as a rule our
trains nro considerably faster. But the
roads on the continent liavo every advantage
over us as to roud bed and the num-
ber

¬

of stops made. Tuov do not have
road crossings at nil to contend
with , roadways being provided above or be-

low
-

ihe tracks. Their roods nro equipped
with the heaviest steel rails , ot.d 'their right
of way is protected by heavy stone walls ,

which"nro built high , the traveling public not
being permitted to use the railway at all.
Trains often run 100 miles without stopping ,

ncu the English roads nro provided with
water tanks between Iho trackso that en-
gines

¬

may bo supplied with water without
EO much as u break In their speed. Tholr-
roadbcus are -.vonUei fully well kent and some
of tin ! roads ore provided with three or four
trneks , the London & Northwestern be-

tween
¬

London and Liverpool having tbo lat-
ter

¬

number.-
"As

.
to the service, that is by no moons as

good ns that provided by American railways.-
Uy

.

servlco I mean the passenger coaches pro-
vided

¬

for the public's uso. Enrlish coaches
weigh not more than fourteen tons while
Pullman coaches on our roads weigh fifty
tons. An Encllsh coach when full
will hold thirty-two passengers ,

but It is very rare to see more than a dozen
people in n coacb. They are very uncom-
fortable

¬

with their everlasting *" compart-
ments

¬

, and all the jokes writtcu about thorn
nnd all the hardship * said , seem to bo
thoroughly merited. On tbo Midland I
occupied a Pullman coach from London to
Brighton , and you can bavo no idea how
tborouclily nt homo I lelt. Of course these
cars are for Pnris and London business , and
ore not designed for local trafilc. ' '

"What as to the sleeping car servlco 1" said
the Interviewer-

."That
.

is in every way inferior to ours , "
replied Mr. McConnell. "Ilotwcon Paris
nnd Geneva , a olstnnco of ,' ! IS miles , you
have to pay the equivalent ot $5 a berth.
And , ob , what a burth It was. Just n
belt on tbo side ot tbo car ,

the compartment not being more than
four 5oet wide, half of this being usoa for a-

icat , and you can form some idea how I felt
when i tried to pot a sleep on this funny
Httl'd couch. Too London & Northwestern
run slccpine cars that nro quite com-
fortable , iron bedsteads being used in-

stead
¬

of the beds provided by our
own roads. The linen I found very clean and
on this road I roally'enJoyed life. The Mid-
land

¬

is equipped about the same as the Eng ¬

lish roads , bclnir In every way superior to the
French and bwlss cars-

.Tlipir
.

DUNUIH Are llcttnr.-
'Ono

.

thing struck me very forcibly nnd-
tbat was the superiority of English depots
over ours. They uro built usually so tbat
entrance is had cither from below or nbovo ,

in that wuy the danger to life being greatly
avoided. Then their railway bridges nro sup-
erior in many respects being bula usually nt
brick and stono. Hut tnkou all together wo
can glvo them pointers about railroads , nnd I
greatly prefer our own system to that ot tbo
English or Froncti , "

Then the talk drifted from railroads and
tbolr equipment , to London , about which
Mr. McConnell said : "London gives one
the Idea of bulng a perfect picture
in brick. There Is , too , a uniformity about
the style of architecture that Is very pleas-
ant , row after row of Hats strptchlni ; away
A % far as tlio eye can reach. Outside
the big hotels the business liousoi-
uro not usually over llvo stories ,

tbo mania for high buildings not having
reached our English cousins yet. Ono thing
about London made a deep impiossion on tno-
nnd that was the great nmount ot buildiuc
going on ull over tbo metropolis , 1

saw tbo city from tbo top ol-

on omnibus mid rJUlv think I got a much
boiler Impression ot tha iihico than if J had
hired n four wbcolor-

."Our
.

trip was somewhat changed on ac-
count

¬

of the cholera in Germany , mv Intention
having boon to co to ilumburg and tuko the
tour down the Hhlnc ; instead wo spent more
time lu London than the usual globe trotter
devotus to it. From London wo went to
Paris , from there to Geneva nnd then on to-

Chainounl nnd hadnglunpsootthcAlps , then
to Intorlakcn , with a short visit to tbo-
Bwlss lakes and back to London. On our
eecoud round wo wont to Edinburgh from
tbero to Glasgow and then to Now York
where wo landed last Wednesday , "

"Han your visit to Eonlaiui made you less
nn American and moraot-ufron trader ! "

"Hy no moans , I am moro ot a protec-
tionist

¬

than ever and 1 hope a better Ameri-
can.

¬

. I hau always a good opinion of this
country , but it needs only a visit to Europe
to show the average American what a mag-
nificent country bo comes from , Europe is
nil right to visit , but 1 want to llvo hero in-

theeo United Status. "

wisriiiN: UNION n-

.J'rolltH

.

.Mnilo tiy thu Coinpiny During ( he-

Yfiir A MviitliiK ( if Storlcliulileri ,

Nr.w YOIIK , Oct. 19. The annual tncotlne-
of tno atcokholdors of the Western Union
Tolcgritpb company was hold at noon toaay-

at the company's ofllco. Thirty dhcolors
were elected for the cnsula ? year. The only
now nauios appearing on the ticket arc
Jleury . Hyde aud Murray Crane , CUOSC-

Pto lill the vacancies caused by tuc

recent deaths of Bldnoy Dillon and

Cjr"8 w Fiold- President Green

submitted his annual report , whlct
hews that tlio ICVCI.U08 lor tbo ycai

ending Juno 0 lost wcro $ 'JJiOt,404) am-

tlio expenses , UOaOT,85T , leaving a profit o

|7,3M5M7 , The uicrcobo in revenues oyci
the last previous year wn about WiiOTJ
end cxpciurs wore reduced Jliw.SM. Aopu
tit) 000,000 was paid out for salaries
nearly 00 per cent of tbo year's expenses , am

over COO additional oftlces have been ostab-

JUhod. . The oarumira for the transmission o

ol all cltissci wcro 22015.125 and
thn nvcrnro toll per tnc.rsapo win :il.O ccntft ,

The bonccd debt of the company Is $ lfi,10S.-
XX

. -
( ), but of this tt ore Is a balance of ilnklnc
fund appropriations i.ot , used for the re-
demption

¬

of bonds , to the amount of (383,03-

0.irncjT

.

or riiu t > iuitin.:

Superintendent Kony Tnll of the I'rohn-
lilu

-

Itriult lit thn Trlpgrnjih lllvorrr.
The decision handed down on Tuosduy In-

tbo CASO of the UnltoJ States against the
Union Pacific Hallway company and the
Western Union Telegraph company by Jus-
tlco

-

litewcr promises to work a great hard-
ship

¬

on the railroad company , nnd yet not
materially affect tUo Interests of the tele-
graph

-

company. L. II. ICorty , superintend-
ent

¬

of telegraph of the Union Pacilic , said
vcstcrdny :

"Whatvas nlmcd to bo a benefit to the
railroad company promises to turn out qulta-
ho reverse. Under the present arrnus'e-
noiitwlth

-
the Western Union wo mutually

laid our proportion of '.ho cost of miintnln-
ng

-

the lines on the system and of course
llvldod the receipts which netted the Union
I'nciiic bntxvocn $ .'1JOOOU nnd SWO.OOO n vcar.
With the Union Paelllo nnd Western Union
separated U will mntunallv increase our ex-

icnses
-

to keep up the system , the
Western Union , with Its vast network of
wire ? , will bo able to easily meet the
change decreed. Ot coursu In some cases
t will work a hnnUhlp cntha telegraph com-

iany
-

, for our ofllees and thrhs have boon
worked Jointly in towns where the business
ivoulil not support un indnpcndcnt ofllco.
With the Western Union wo practically cov-

ered
¬

their whoio system , but under the now
arrangement our usclulncss will be limited
to the extent ot our Dries-

."There
.

Is another phase of the question
Ikely to cut considerable of a llguro iu tbo-

case. . Take our ortlco at Kearney , for in-

stance
¬

, where the Western Union nnd
Union Pauille occupied joint quar-
ters.

¬

. Snv that n tclocram Is to bo
sent to Chicago , the through rate being sixty
cents. Of course the Western Union
Handlinc this business puts thu message on-

Iho wires nnd reaches Clncuuo without de-
ny.

¬

. Hut if that message Is given to us , wo
will 'jnvo to transfer it to another telegraph
ino at this point , probably occasioning con-

siderable
¬

delay. Then again there arc two
oca ! rates to bo considered , the sum ot the

two locals belnc croatcr than the through
rate via the Western Union. If our local to
Kearney is 40 cents , and the local from
licro to Chicago is 30 cents by
mother telegraph line , you can readily see
that wo nro not in a positloa to uo any great
amount of business. Under tbo old arrange-
ment

¬

things wont nlonir swimmingly , but
under the docieo the Union Pacilic gets do-
cidcdlv

-

tlio worst of It. Whether the case
will bo appealed Is n question for the legal
department , who will undoubtedly try ana
get out of the piescut embarrassing sltual-
ion.

-

. "

wisTiiix TKAi-riu ASSOCIATION.-

It

.

N Dcud nud No Attempt Will Ho Made to-

Kcttvu It-

.Cmrvc.o
.

, 111. , Oct. li.: There Is no proba-
jilliy

-

that any of the many agreements pro-

josedfortho
-

reorganization of the Western
Profile association will ever bo adopted , or
oven scilously considered. It Is now ac-

cepted
¬

as a fact that tbo association is daad-
nnd will stay dead. It was an experiment
of the presidents and directors , who gave It
several trials nnd are now lorccd to admit
tbat It was a complete failure. Few of them
are not convinced that an agreement cover-
ing

¬

such a wide expanse of territory , unless
buildcJ on a plan very different from any
that has yet been presented , can ever be
made a success. In tbo opinion , of thn trafilc-
ofileials the present Western Freight arid
Wcstoin Passenger associations , thougn.sub-
jcct

-

to anionumcnts from time to time , uro-
cond cuouch. Tbey have certainly outlived
two or three agreements made by tbo presi-
dents

¬

end directors.-
Tbo

.
western roads are not looking for nn.

ideal theoretical agreement. What thev
want is an agreement that will prevent
secret cuts and manipulations. A traffic
manager said today : "There has boon no
trouble with the published rates. It is the
becret rate that causes tbo trouble. It is
generally impossible to prove anything
asrulnst tbo secret rate cutters , consequently
the best way to prevent s ucb irreaularities-
is to adopt some sucb measure as Chairman
Midgely's commlttoo is now working on ,

providing for a division ol tonnage. That
cotnmiUeo will no doubt report an agree-
ment

¬

that will protect all lines and secure to
each a proper tnaro of the competitive ton-
nage

¬

at tariff rates."
The annual mooting of tbo stockholders of

the Illinois Central railroad was hold to-day.
The nnminl report , which was givea to tbo
public two weeks ago , was approved. Sanc-
tion

¬

was given by an almost unanimous vote
to tbo proposed iucrcaso in the capital stock
of 5009000. ArthurLeary , S. V. H. Cruger-
nnd Charles A. Peabody , Jr. , wcro re-elected
directors , and.f. C. Welling was elected to
fill a vacancy on the board-

.Dillulh'H

.

lluilni'ss.-
Sr.

.

. Ptfi. , Minn. , Oct. 12. The annual re-

port
¬

of the St. Paul & Duluth Hailroad coin
pany for tbo year ending Juno 30,1S92 , was
issued today from tbo general offices.

The earnings show an increase in the pas-

sangcr
-

, freight and mall departments of-

UO.Ol'J.l ! ) and a decrease in ttio express and
miscellaneous departments of SIUO.i2.-

Tlio
: : .

entire income ot the road was $1,970-
01.lliand the balunco after deducting ull
expenses was $ lSl,011.3i-

.Kullwny

.

Notes mid I'crionnln.-
Mr.

.
. J. N. Brown , actins assistant general

passenger agent of the Union Pncillc , is con-
lined to Ins bed with malarial fever.

The Union Pacific is equipping its cars
with Plntsch cas as fast us possible. The
works will be located In Council lilnfls.-

W.
.

. U. Parkoof Cascade Springs , S. O. , Is-

In the city workmi ; up a boom for his springs ,

which lie says next year "will beat tbo
world , "

The Union Pacltlo has built twelve row
locomotives mis year and a now one Is under
course of construction now. As fast ns mo-
ola engines are disabled they will bo suc-
ceeded

¬

by now ones built at the shops-
.ExGovernor

.

Huilock of Georgia , nnd a
government director of the Union Puclllc ,

left yesterday morning in special cur 0i:
over the Republican Vallov branch on nn an-
nual

¬

tour ot inspection. He is accompanied
by Mr. Nichols ,

F , T. Evans , proprietor of tbo Hot
Springs , S. I ) . , was In thu city yes-
lerduy

-
Inlorvlewlng passenger ngonls

with a view or putting on n train to Hot
Springs leaving Omaha at 4 o'clock and ar-
riving

¬

ut the Springs at S o'cloc c next mcr'n-

Ing.Thn
circular Issued to agents in Nebraska

bv thu Burlington not to load any moro cars
with grain for Kansas City is causing a great
howl to go up irom Kansas City grain dealers
in.a irom farmers in this btato. "This cir-
cular

¬

Is by no moans unusual , " sold a liur-
lliislon

-
freight man yesterday. "Wo nave

to do tnat oycry year to protect our rolling
stock , otherwise some day when wo needed
every available car none could bo bad. The
facilities at Kansas Cltv for handling cars
nro very meagre and we Imvo had car * oa-
tbo tracks for wcelo waiting to bo unloaded.
Just as soon as the present rush Is over and
thnro is some likelihood of our getting cars
back in good time why just that soon wo
will bo talcing Kansas City business. All
tlio rouds proniho to bo short of cars this
year and the Hurlington means to bo on the
safe sldo as to its rolling stock."

UoWltt'sbarsapirllU ciaatuaj ma blooa ,
Increases the appjtito and toaai up Unisyst-
orn.

-
. U bus psiioli to i rainy pjapia who

have suffered from blood disorders. It will
help you.

"TALL MAN IN GREY CLOTHES"-

Whtt D.'d Ho ITava to Do With ttio Death
of 0. P , Millet ?

POLICE TURNING TO THE MURDER THEORY

fur a Mnn Who Untight n (liinnml
Win Seen Nciir tlio Dccrlnc WnroI-

IOIHU

-

.Inn HpTuro

Miller Win Ulllcil.

The Interest In the Mlllor Inquest now
turns on the dUeovory of the tall nun In-

groy clothes who bus appeared so Iroquodtiy-
In tlio CMO nnd whose natno nnd description
uro now In the possession of the politic ol-

Loth Omaha nnd South Omaha.
This man was minutely descrlbsd by Lou

Scott , thu Ucopcr of n disorderly housr), its
being in her place in company with Miller on-

Momiav mornliip. ,
( Jatlock , the employe of the Daorlns ware-

house
¬

xvho heard the shot and saw tlio puff
of smottc , also saw u man of similar descrip-
tion

¬

In the rear of lllrdlo Mann's a low min-
utes

¬

before ho hca.d tlio shot llrod-

.At
.

10 o'clock Tuesday ho w.is scon on the
corner of Tenth and DoJeo In company with
the late mayor 07 Hot) Uunkini , who pave
bis nnmo to Ortlcor Vanoua , wno was nlso
acquainted with him.

The descrlotlon clvon by the pawnbroker
of me man who purchased the revolver of n-

tnll inn u In a J uric gray suit of clothes ,

wearing a blonde mustache mid n
black lint , which tallies with that
of the man wanted by the Jury.-

To
.

Lou Scott till * man intimated that bo
was a South Omaha gambler and ho claims
to have "dropped his roll" n few nights ngo-

.Ofllcer
.

Vnnous suys ho hat soon the man
two or three times since the shooting and hi *
arrest will probably tnlto place today.-

A

.

t'olut lor Yon-
.In

.

vlow'of what Hood's Sarsaparllla lias
done for others , Is It not reasonable ! to sup
posu thotit will bo of bouollt to you I For
scrofula , salt rheum and all other diseases of
the blood , for dyspepsia , Indlpostlnn , sluk
headache , loss of app3tlto , that tlrod feeling,

catarrh , malaria , rheumatism , Hood's Sar-
suparllla

-

is an unoqiialod remedy.-

Hood's

.

Pills euro sick hoadacuss-

.IIAVDIN

.

: mtos.-

ftooil

.

Shoes ut Dry ( iooils 1rlcos.
Why pay high prices for shoes , when

wo will soil you line shoes from the best
factories , ut dry goods prices ; every
pair warranted.

Ladies' 81.23 opera slippers 100. '
Ladies' 2.00 kid patent tip button

shoos 150.
Ladies' 2.50 doncrola button shoo 2.00
Ladies' 3.00 dongola tip. button shoes

250.
Ladies' 3.50 hand sowed , button shoes

300.
SCHOOL SHOES-

.Children's
.

1.25 glove ealf shoes , 9 to
12 , ! )3o.

Children's 1.25 kid patent tip shoes ,
8 to ll,03c.-

Misses'SI.25
.

kid patent tip shoes. 12-

to 2 , 100.
Misses' 1.50 dongola tin shoes , 12 to

2 125.
'Misses' 1.50 glove calf tip shoes , 13-

to 2 $1 °
5-

Vouth'8 1.23 B calf lace shoes , 12 to
2 , 100.

Youths' $1,03 glove calf button shoos ,

13 to 2 , 18o.
Boys' 1.75 B caUJnitton shoos , 3 to 5 ,

si.-is: *
Boys' 2.00 fine calf button shoes , , 3 to

5 , 100.
MEN'S SHOES.-

Men's
.

2.00 B calf "Iron Clad" shoes
130.

Men's 2.50 cordovan "Full Dress"
shoes 8200.

Men's 3.00 fine cordovan "Elegant"
shoes 5150.

Men's SI.00 kangaroo welt shoes 300.
Men's 4.50 hand sowed calf shoes

4.00 IIAYDEN BROS. ,

D i y Goods and shoco.

Real estate.
Bargains only.-
My

.
word is good. .

W. G. Albright
521-2-3 N. Y. Life bldj.

Frescoing and interior decorating ; do-
igna and ojtlnntoj fui'nUhod. Ilotiry
Lohmann , 150S Douglas street.

Silver City Itaeua.
Special trains on the Wubaah , Thurs-

day
¬

and Friday , Oct. 13 and 14 , leave
freight depot , Council Bluffs , at 12:20-
p.

:

. in. , and re-turn after the races.-

WILX

.

, SURELY DIG THE DITCH.

Tom lllckmnii Says thp llellevuo Ciiiml Will
hn Completed Soinotlmi * .

Tlio last of the Bcllovuo ditch diggers was
released from the county jail yesterday
niorainjr , The man was Tom Hlrkman ,

the foreman of the gang. Ills re-

lease
¬

was brought about by the
payment of the line Imposed by Juugo
Scott and by the furnishing of a bond , by
which Ilickman agrees In the future to obey
the orders of tho. court. Tbo judge made
seine modlllcatlous of the original order , by
reducing the line from $100 to $10 and the
bond from $500 to ?300. The llnu was paid
nnd tbo bond was given Tuesday night , but
the order of release did not rcucli tlio Douglas
county Jail , wuero liickmun was conllncu ,

until yoiterdny.
Upon being released from custody , Hick-

man was given all of hit personal property ,
consisting of tape measure aim u tlmo book ,
in which bo kept the time of the uion who
were employed in the dltoh. The boss ditch
digger was not long in dialling the Omnua
dust from his feet after getting out of jail-
.Assoon

.
as thodoor'of tno prison swung open

ho m.ido a straight shoot for the bridco
motor and at mica prococdad to his homo ut
Manuwa.-

In
.

talking with a reporter , Htcltman said
thai he was under no obligations 10 any pur-
sou

-
for bis release from jail , and that being

so ho might commence digging In the
ditch nguln and ho might not ; ho was
hired to superintend the job and lie did nor,

think' that tbcru was any law which would
prevent him from Ulrliu : out aguin if he
wanted to do so after ho got homo. Ho re-
fused

¬

to glvo the iiamos of his employers , or
what the object was in diuging the ditcb , as
that was something that did not interest the
public. The people of Omaha , Hlcliman
said , uau been altogether too previous In tbo
matter and baa goao off half cocked ,
denouncing the Instigators of the
bclicmo as n lot of robbers ana
cut-throats , whoa lu reality they wcro
Honest gentlemen and hau tionost motives iu
making the improvements which the.v had
unucrtuknu. The tlmo woula come , ho said ,
when these men would bo regarded as public
benefactors instead of being denounced as-
robbers. . The ditch would bo completed ,
tbo order of lUo court notwithstanding , but

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

the howl sot tip tiy the Omaha noonlo mlshtt-
lolnv It for tow weeks or possibly n Jew
months.

MR, FA.RN.-

Mo

.

! Trylnjft to I'rnvn Tltln to It In tlio-
I DUtrirt Court ,

The ease otVt , J. Connell nciilnst Harvey
Link l.s holding the attention of . .liiclc-
ol'orptison until twelve Jurors. InthlslCRnl
battle n trncUof_ 100 aero* of land near
Mlllnni Is tho.stn'uo that both parties dcslro-
to win-

.As

.

early nOSSO , Hmnnunl LlnU , n brother
of the defendant , pro-omptoJ Iho InnJ , nnil
for n number of years occupied it as a horar.-

Hnrd
.

tlmoi coming on , ho placed a reortRf po
upon the tract, which , in duo tlmo v ni
foreclosed on account of tlm nonpayment of
the principal und Interest. At the sherd's
sale the Innd was hid In by lillzi 1C. 't'aiton ,

who , In turn , occupied It for n term ot years.-
bho

.

llnally bocatno Involved In law-
suits

¬

, mid , hoinn somewhat short on rjadv-
cnsh , proposed to the law linn of Council &
Ucdlult. tliat if thov would taKO the ease
and win It she would ftivo thorn one-third of
the laud. They nccuiited and won. The deed
wasnmdo accortllne to tlio uirreument nnd
when the tlnn of Council ft ll illcU dissolved
the lund wont to Mr. Council , who aflenvnrits-
bouRlit the remainlni; two-thirds of Uvron
Heed , who waj n purchaser from MM. Tar-
ton ,

When Mr. Conncll went to tnko possession
of his nroporly ho found It occupied by Har-
vey Link , the defendant , who claimed under
n quit claim deed from his brother , executed
wlillo the former stilts worn ponultiR in the
courts. ICjcctmcnt suits wcro InslltutcU nnd
the ono which ! s on trial now h for the pur-
pose

¬

of establishing Mr. Council's tltlo-

.DoWltt's

.

Sarsaparllla cidansoj tha UloaJ.

.11 n for Mix IllacU-
Tdo Blnclc Hills country will bo ncomlod

additional malt facilities durin ? tlio present
month. On Octobsr l."i a now mall route
will bo established bstwcon Deadwood and
Torrn on the narrow jrailge over u distance
of ten miles , and on tlio !Mth ri now routu
will bo established botxvcon Whitawood and
13ellofourche. Tills will Insure the dellverv-
of the malls in Uellofourcho nnd Terra
nearly half a day earlier than nl present.-

OoWltt's

.

Sarsaparllla is renanla-

Mnul Hull u , lol )

C. D. Mead , who suicided Monday
In Denver , had before leaving Omaha
taken an examination for ii position as rail-
way

¬

mail cleric und ais examination entitled
him to employment in the service. Ho
would have received nn appointment in n
short time had ho net decided to nhufllo off
the mortal c-

oil.Within

.

tlieB-

y the labor and ingenuity of-

Dr. . Price , we have now before
us the. sweetest , freshest and
most natural flavors. His
Deliaious Vanilla Extract sur-

passes
¬

in delicate flavor any
other flavoring extract, while
his Extracts of Lemon and
Orange arc really as fresh and
agreeable , iu their flavor as
the true fruits from which
theytarc made. Any house-

keeper
¬

7'ho has once used
DR. PRICE'S DELICIOUS FLAVORS

in her cakes , puddings , or
creams , will never return tu
the use of any other.

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?

rnosi
Female

Weakness ,

Catarrh or

Hlicumatssm ,

g Chronic ,

Nervous o-

rim* Private

Consultation Free.A-
cknmvledL'eJ

.
to bo tlm most succejf ill - pcclallitln-

Ull I'HIVATK , III.OOU , NEUVUUd , bKlX AND UlltN'-

AUV
-

DlSKAMfc-
S.Oonorrlitc.1

.
lii from .1 to n city * . SyplillU curo.l-

TtltliiutM ( rcury. All stairoj lor life. *

bTKICTUIIK iicrni.iuuntly euro , I. roraor l cotn-
plrto

-
, without cutting , tun i tli or dllnfitlon t'urj-

aDretcilat homo ly tiallunt wllluut u momanl'ii-
iuln or nnnorniicc.1-

'II.HS.
.

. KlbTULA AND HKOTAI , Uf.CHIlS carol
wltliout nalnoi ilctuntloii from Oinlnoia.-

llVDllUL'KljK
.

ANO VAIUCOUKI.i : |iorm inontlr-
anil BUtcusifullv cur cl. .Mi tln l nuvr nnil uiif.dlliu

WEAK MEN
(V1TAI.ITV WKAK ) , MaUj-o by too clou nppll.-

cntlon
.

to biiclness or stinly , suyoro itraln-
orErlafi SUXUAh HVCKSSIM t-i mlilUlo llfu. or-

troui tlio t'ltticU of ynntbful Inllloi.-
WHAK

.

SHIN AUK VICTIMS TO M5HVOUS DK-

.BILlTYor
.

KXIIAU3TIO.V , WASTINIS WHAKNHSS-
INVOhUNTAKV I.OSSK-J wltli IJ.VIlliV DKUAV IT-

VOIJNC nnil .MIDIII.I ! Atilll ) ; linc: ! of vim , vlKOr.
end Jtrjiiutli , wUh uovii il orcin: Imimlroil unJ-
Vfi'ulcononcilliroinntiiroly In tt3.
All > li'lil ro.iilll ? lo our nuw troumont fur Inn ot-

Tlt.il power Citll on or n I.Iran wltli utu'iip for
ciruiilnrs. ( roe bunk nnil ro-olnn ,

Dr. Searlcs& Swrles , " *

Next to I

Jf j iu liiivoiinniipftltr , ImUwxtliin ,

I'lMlillciK'iSlrltllfiulaclir , "ull run
iloMii"orliisliitlle li talto-

la FraaRM AS-

ANAT1VO ,"
tlio Vontlorl'ul-
SpanlHli remedy
pre-crl lieU for-ever 5O years ,
onroM all Nor-
VOIIH

-
UlneBMOMi

Lack f niriuo-
ry

-
, lieu da clio ,

lnonBoforo&.AtarUso. zcmisoions , Lo t-

1'botograplied from llfo. M u n li o o dt u r-
diiiiliiiulou of IlieCciierutivo Ortuim ,
etc. , nud iJi cllVctn caunetl by i imti-
ibiiNCH. . IMitnip conveniently tu curry
lu tlio vent'pocUot. I'rloo ttl u imckiiKo ,
or G for $5 , M'llli avrltteii (; uaruiiteo-
tucuroor ruDuidtlitt > iionev. Unrtnu-Klol
tries to ecll roa porno WOKTIIKCfiM IJIITA'-
J'lON

-
In jilaco of SANAT1VO , encloeu prlco In cuvol-

oiK
-

) ana we will fend by mall. I'aniplilol In-
iiiulu culccl envelope Irec. Addrcsii
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. , Branch Office (or U.S.A.

853 Doarboru iitrcot , CIIIOAQO , ILL ,
SANATIVO U cold in OMAHA. NUI ) , by

Kulm A. Co. , UrugKi.K , Cor. 151)1) & Uouclas Sts.
] , A. l-'ullcr & Co. , Druggists , Cor , 14111 & Douglas

Sts. , and drucfcists (jciicrally.

DUFFY'S PURE

FOR MEDICINALUSE
FUSEL OIL

[ tlsa romttla tonic and not a beverage
:t stlmulatua the clrcilitoa , tones up the
fe , mirlllei the blond , gives brightness nnd-
ipnlih to women , strength to men , nud Is-

eln) ontlorsptl by nlivsicinm and inr a-

ndvareul thinkers. It is the bst remedy
or PNEUMONIA. Dear In inliul that
Ji flVsPurn Malt has grown in 1'opula I'.t-
or MMrs , tint it is acknowledged as thsonly tmro remedy of Its I , nil on tlio market ,

that " contit i * ni lusel oil , anil that it la-
ari

-
b'jM'oaeiU-j aV who into.llgentlus > It-

.et
.

> it t oinyour druggist or urot' T. t'en.i
for phamp ilot to-

TtlE DUPJ7Y MA1.T WHTSXEY CO ,
noch-jstar , N. Y-

.A

.

bvpkon-hcarlcd motlior wishes in-

formation -of hur lost bov , who disap-
peared May 31st , 1S02. John F. Doherty ,

igo 14 , hoijrht1 foot 8 inches , li ht
complexion , brown hair , bhio oycs , slim
Ljuilii ; had on when last seen dtirk-
stt'ipod coat , Ri''iy pants , shaker Ilitnnol
shirt , fine calf baots , dark brown soft
foil hut ; J50 reward for information that
will lead to lindiii" him.-

CIIAS.
.

. DOIIKHTY ,
11U N. 14th St.

OMAH-

A.DOCTOK
.

: UfficGKEW.I-

n

.

tlio trc.ilmcntnf all (urnia of

PRIVATE DISEASES ,

and all Wc.iKnnss anil Disorder o-
fAI TIT TvT wlt'' ' loss ot coiir.isc. aniliitlon
iVl 1

* Lami vitiillly. Klshtcoii yours of
tin ; most roniarkiiblo success In-

tlio troainiont of tills clussof ( llsuiscs: , which
Is piovcn liy tlio univoisilt ttlnionv ot thou-
siuidb

-
who havu boon cured Wrlto furulrcu-

lilis
-

and question list. 14tli an I rurnuin
.> ! . , Oni.iiin , Ne ) > .

EP.AU-

IDK.E.C. . WES'3 NHUVi : A.VI ) UllAIN'TIlg VF-

ilKr T.aa.iJ-l Ic for HydD.-U DUtlniii , Till , .Vji-
rnlKlu , llu.ulaulu. .ferrous 1ronr.Uon ciuiji til-
alcohoior tot ) uart.VakJliilnun. . Mmitil Uaur ii-
tlontio

-
tnossottlu llr iln. iMiulii ; Infinity , inujry

decoyiluitti , I'ronitiirj O1J A.-e , ll.irrjnoii. honot 1'uwerln cltlicr IOT, liupotoncy , l.oucorrliu i niu
nil Komnlo Wo lUna a3. . laroluatiry hoaiui , bpar-
umlorrliLicunj

-

I by OTor utjrtlon ot H ) brillt-
clfnbuioovor In lulu'Jnua. A mJiui'i trjitimis
IIU for$5ly in til. W Kiiir.int3jslv bout to UID-
Kadi orils foru liaxui , wild $ } will HO 11 wrlUJi-
Ktiarantceto ruTilnllf notc.lrJl Uuar.int33 Hljjl
only tiy ThooHore. ! '. l.ewli ilrnzitHt , solo a jnu-
outliuast tornor Kurn.iiii stti . uinihi-

ouoiUll-
Kr

>

ncli I'lfparnlioii CALTHCIQ
five , nnil u Ii-Ml eiLirnnleo IhaV-
TAII'IIOS Mill UrMoroxiur
Dlmllli , Mrmtlli un.l Vigor.-

t
.

'vr it and a r satisfied ,

Address VON MOHL CO. .
Hate jlarriraa IgroU , llarliiDtll , Uhlo.- .

Jlurliliiiie llablK't TCJI In , ,
* tUi? " " ' 'uw l.JJr. . . < |iUfiiu , jLvbiiiioii. .

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM

I6th and Howatd Streets ,

COItnomsror I'allonlx. OMAHA
)

NEB ,

& S. 35SwaJiMls rp' - -

' , _ >!s w > - 4fM-

1'or Iho treatment of

Chronic , Private I Nervous Diseases ,

M.xi.n AND rii.MAr.i : ,

Piles , Fistuln. Fissure and Strio-
tiirt

-
) dl'tlio JJocdiiu ppniiitiMMit-

ly
-

ciir d without the use of Knife ,

] ijaUirc; or Caustic.-

f
.

In sliinips nnil our 10 ? page IlOUii-
on UlKKAKKHaiKl (.Hirst Ion Blank.- ,

will ijo MAIMD: ruin.I-
NTIKXATIO.N.I

: .

, .SA-

ICth unil llonard Sis. , Onmlia , Neb.-
W

.

, C. : , , M , 1) . , I'rt'B. Brullvn Ilili pip-

tr.DEFORHITY

.

RflGES
Elastic Stockinjs ,
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplis *.

ALOK&PENFOLD ,

114S. 15th SL ,

Kcxt to PosloIllM.

Q-3-nxnnKSEnRKHi EHm g-

SUITSTHOSE
The past week has demonstrated beyond adoubt the fact that the male portion of Omahaappreciate the difference between "tweedledeeand tweedledum. " They appreciate the factthat when the Nebraska , advertises to sell &

fi teen_ dollar suit for ten and a half , they don't
sell a toin dollar one they sell a fifteen dolair-
one.

!

. To call our last week's sale a success
would be "drawing it mild. " We never soldso many suits the first week in October as we
did this year. We're going to beat it ( his week

going to give you still bigg e iyaju; cs'gTv e v o u-

morj3 suits and- more J mds of suits to pick
from. Today you can c h o ose Tvro7rT'"o v e two
thousand suits all at one price. You can pick

SACKS or CUTAWAYS
You can choose cassimeres or cheviotsYou can take plain OP fancy , You can buy

browns or grays. You can get the heavy , old-
fashioned pepper and salt cassimere that neverwears oat or the very best all wool heavyindigo blue suit with double or single breasted
sack coats. You can buy suits of us this weekthat have never been offered for less than
Ii.IL nc! Ll ir r anc* vou can buy them for ten.-
oToTTalFlJliuTcrTi

.

1 ty cen-
ts.STRICTLY

.

FINE SUITS
Four of the largest manufacturers of cloth-

ing
¬

in the world who make nothing but fine
goods who hire as good cutteTs an d as
good tailors as are to be had sell all the goods
they sell in Nebrask a lotheNebraska Clothing
Company. No house on earth , no matter who
nor where , can show you suits that are any
better , or are made better in any particular
than the suits we show as our strictly fine suits ,

and we haven't the gal to 'ask"MDu"To pay
twenty-eight or thirty dollars for them either ¬

but offer them at $16'to $22.BO.-
.Look

.

. at them they'll do your eyes good.

WOODEN SIDEWALK RESOLUTION
CONSTRUCTION.-

Cou.sm
.

, OiiAMiiuit , OMAHA , Neb. . October
Jtli. USD. ' .
Ho U ri'iolvoil by the City Council of the City

of OiiKihn , thu .Mayor L'on.MirriiiK :

'I lial. ttoo.len sidownlKs ho cmiitruutcd in
the (Jitv ( if Oni 1)1:1) : us dcai imto I bulow , with-
in

¬

llyc days after the pub I ation of this iiso-
liitlon

-
, or tlio | iii"Miiiil survluo lln'ruof. aHhy-

oullimn o Is authorized anil ruiiihod| , such
sldpwuIKu t bu laid to Uic i-ilo on thu sfrools-
speelliud hoiehi. and to lie constructed of jilnci-
pliinK ( if iiu'li n Idth nnd thloUncss and bo I ilil
upon joints of sjich ( linit'iiNliiiis mm In such
inaiuiLT ;is Is ] M'3crlbcl Dy thuDi'Cilliitloin
on Illu In the olliuo of tlio iloarl if Public

and iinilur Its sunprvl-ilon , to-wll ;

West sldo or ( Dili Mima Miulli i2 ot lot fi ,

block ( i, llorbnuh's Scuund Addition , ( ."- tub-
llsheil

-
Brulc.: ( i fool wide-

.Hnsls'ilo
.

of.'lith street , lot 1' ! . Pnnnyshlo Ad-
dition

¬

, eitil: IKIied ur.ide , ( i foca wide.
North sldo of Ilnrdolto stivut , hits U to IS

inclusive , block : ), Clifton 11 111 Addition , tuiu-
pur.iry

-
LT KL . ii foot wido.-

XVc
.

t side of !Mh ityeiiiiO. lot 1 , block fi , ,

Triko's Addition , ptrsi'iil Ki'ado , ( foot wide.-
ICast

.

sldo of : iTlh stieel. lots IU lo ISIncIu lvo-
b'.oi'lcl' , Croslon Addltlun , o tabllslioU gialo
0 loot wide.-

I
.

.ist sldo of JITth street , lots 11 to 15 , Uroiton
Annex , ustiibllslioil crmlp , (i foot wido-

.Weil
.

.sdo of 'lith uvunno. lots .VI to "i" Inclti-
slvo.S

-
tow.irl I'liiee , prtsunt gr idc , I foot Wide.

West sldo of .litn moiiiii1 , lot No. I , aoc-
llon

-
'JJ-15-KI , present r.tdo. 4 fuul vldi-

C.istHido
- .

of hlstici'i , lots I'-J and Kl , block
.'1. Mierldan 1lico. toaipjr.iry Kr.idQ , 1 foe
wide-

.r.ast
.

sldo of-Bib street , lots 13 mid 11 , hlnoU
',', bhorldnti 1'liiL'o , temporary Kr.ulo , I foot
wido.

West sldo of lOlh stieel. lots : i mil 4. bloi'Uf-
i.. llorhjoli's Second Addition , iiresont Krade ,

roimlr.
West sldo oi ISnil street , lots 1 lo (! Inclusive ,

block % Idlowi'i-l Addition , pieiuiit KradiU
tent wido.

West ildo of Sliid street , lots I , 'J and II , bloc ! ;
1 , Idlowlld Addition , present grade , i, feet
wine.

West sulo of 23ml street , lot 10, At ford's Ad-
dition

¬

, present aiado , ( ifeel i > liio.
West sldo ( if O.'ilon si i cut. InlsiM lo'' ! '.' Inelil-

filve
-

, Ijloi' ! ; 4 , Slioiinan Avenuu I'.uk AdilII Ion ,

present crude. I fuul wide.
North s doof Mo-foii Mieol. Inls ?7 and .N ,

block I'' , .V Itutb'-j A'Jd.Uon. perma-
nent.

¬

. Blade , ( i feet wide.-
And.

.

. bo It fnrlhor resolve I :

Tliattho hoard of piihllo works ho. and Is-

bi.'roliy mid dlrceted lo cause u
copy of this icioliKInn 10 bo ] inhllsliol In the
ollleial paper of the elty for one wuolc , or ho-

Eorvod on Iho owners of said lots , and 11-
11lussrtiii'li

-
ownoiHSliull nlthln llvi ) iluvs :iftor

the pnhlleiitlon or Rerxlce nf such copy con-
struct

-

aaid Rhlowulk'S : is limoln leiinlieil , Unit
Iho lioir I of pnlillo woiKs eiinsii liio s.iinu to-

ho done , the cost of const i untlii ; Hill Md-
ewulKsresp"otlvoly

-

to bu ussi's-ind UMiilnsl Iho-
joiil t'state. lot or initof lot , In front uf an.1-

rassud Oj tober-1 th , - , -
(

I'li'sliluni I' tv conmll.-
Allcst

.

: JOHN ( ilJOVO.-
c

.
ty ( 'iorlc-

.Amirovud
.

: OIX ) . 1' . 11KMI.- ,

M.iviir-

.NOriCB
.

TO CON3TKIJOT SIDJl.V lvi.-
To

.

tlio ownori nf tlio lut" , | iuH; of lilts nnd-
iuil: eal.alo iluscrlbuil in Iho ubnvu lu'iiilu-

You und each of you niolioroliv iioilflul lo-

oonstriii't woidoii sldnwnlKs as icniilrcd liv-

iiiusnl'itlonof thu ulty i-Hiini'll ami niiiyui of-

tlio ulty of Umulm.of wlilflitlniiliii'iil) iiciiiv.-

Cliulrni'in

| .

' ilo-inlnf 1'ulillo WuiUs-

TO IIANNAII JA.Mi : . !

Vonato hcroliy nollllu.l that the mldcr-
slaned

-
, tliruouisinti'riisituil fruoholdors of the

olty ofOualm , have heitndiily appointed by
the mayor , with Iho approval of ihoi-lty conn-
ullofbuld

-
c-lly. lo ussosi the damii.'o to the

OWIIDIH ruMivollvuly of Hn liiouuny doelurod-
by ordliianio nocosbuiv to hu iinnroprUtod
for Iho usu of said ulty , for I ho iinrpnsu of ov-

tpiiillns
-

I'lfly-Hrhtbtroot from Iho hortli 11 no-

of lllinubaiish & . I'allerson's iiddlllon to-

J.iiivunnortli Htrcut.
Voii uro furlhoriiotUlcd th it , liiviis : o-

hoc , UO.I rarnain htreul. within the torporalo-
Ilinilsdf said city , meet for the purposu of-

conshlorliiu anil nuikliu the ussimincnt of-

damneo lo the ownurs ruspoutluily ot ilil-

prrH| rty by reason of uncli t.ildnx and appio-
iirlutlon ifii'rcof , taking into cuiHldbni'.lon-
biieclul benullls , If any.-

Tliu
.

properly boloiiKiiu to you. nropoiod to-

liaappropriuiu'l ns afoicnald , and which bus
heuiidtiC ururtnucotsury by ilioc'juni'll. byor-
dlnaiiec.

-
. lo npproprlutu to Ihu iibu of the elly-

iot
,

i! situate In buld city of Oinah'i , In thu
county of Douitliis and btuto of Nubrukkn , U-

tluscrfhed us follnwi' , to-wit : The uvst: twun-
tyllvo

-

foul of lot ono , block ihruo , It. llimu-
bniish's

-

uddlliou
Vou uionotlllod to bo proiont nt tlio llmo

and rdiicu pforcsald and make any objoutlons-
toor htuleincnU couccnilnf halt ) piopond up-

proprliillon
-

or av.omncnt of diiiiiiiu'us us you
wuy coiiiidur proper. ( i. Ml " ' ' ."

.

Omuha , S'Jiit Iltti , , a.'G-d''Ul

TO TUB OWNKIW OF ALL LOTS
AND PARTS Ol-1 LOTS AND HEA1 (

KSTATK ALONG 1GTII STHEJ31'
FROM VINTON STlt 15 UT TO SOUTH
CITY LIMITS.
Von nro hereby not lied that the 'indcr *

signed , three dKlutcrcstr I ficcholdurs In tU-
elty or Uniaha , liuvu been duly appointed DjL-

Iho mayor , with the uppioval of the city
council of said citv. to assess the damage to-
thu owners respectively of the property de-
clared

-
by ordinance nucessaiy to ho appropri-

ated
¬

for thu nso of s ilil city for the pnrposo of
opening and eMondln ; It.th stioet frota Vln-
loiistrcutto

-
to soiiih oily llmtls. declared

necessary by ordinance .I'W , passed Oc-
toiler 1st , IS'.e' , appioved ( Jetohisr 4th , ISO. .

Vou arc further noUlled , ihat bavin ),' ac-
cciitod

>

said appointment , and duly mialillcd-
ns reiju'rod by law. wo will , on the lOthdnVi-
of October. A. 1) . , IVJ. , .it the hour of U o'clock-
In the forenoon at the ollleo of T H. McCain.
loch , SI2 N. V. f.lfu Ilii-ldliiff within the cor-
ponito

-
limits of said ullv. meet for tlio pnrII-

OSL'
-

of cunaldcrlui ; aid inikliur: thu
incut of dainaco to the ownois icspeetlvoly I1nald property , by leabon of such taking an
appropriation thereof , taking Into cunsldorJ-
at Ion spcelal bonellis. If any.

The property boUrni'ius to yon proposed to
lie appropriulod us afori'-alu and wnlch haq
been declared ncce-siry by the council , by
01 dl nance lo an p muriate to the nso of thu ulty-
liclnj sltinlo In sail city of Omnlri , hi the
county of Don.'l.is , and state of .Nobrasltn , U
described as follows. Ui-V7if Opeulnj ; und ex-
tending

-
Kith slieut from Vlnton street to-

Bonlb city limits.-
Vou

.

aio uotlllod to bo prusont at tlio limo
and plneoaforusal I , and make any oblcctlon-
jtoorhlatoiiiontsconcein'iii Bald proposed np-
proprlutlonor asscss'iient of damages as you
may consider proper. TMcCTIjUOIIi ,

.IOIIN lKIAI'K. .

.IA. '
O.nnha , Oat 7th , 18JJ. oSdlOt-

iI'ruiHisjilH lor JJnlrlct Strerl I mpro iciuo q-

llondH. . '
Pealed bids marked "proposals for district

MICOI Improvement bonds" will hu roeolvod at
the ollleo of Iho elty I re ism or. Omaha , Nob. ,
up to 1M o'clock noon of lith d ly of October.I-
1

.
i.' , for Iho purjliaso of sni.iOiOJ dl3lrlot (

blreet Improvomeiit bondj of the city ot
Uniaha. . Neb. ,

Haiil bomlsuirill b ) datol October Ibl , 189J. !

anil shall hu p i.yablu In fiom ono lo nlnoyoar. ) '

aflnr thodalo Ihorcof. with Inloiest uttlut'-
laluof ,1 pur cunt pur amuini pivabto annual *
ly. "*

I'rlnolpal mid Interest p.ayablo ut Kountzo-
Hi os. . Now VorK.

.' aid bonds sbail bn of tliuduiiomliiatlon ofJ-

I.IDU.UU , tmOQ.ind JIKiUU oach-
.IJich

.

hlil mii t stiti ! nrleo and amount
sought , for and Inciudu ucoinud Intuiost to
ditto of ddllvcry ut O.naha. Nuu.

The right U joscrvod lo rujojt any and nil
bids-

.Ibsncd
.

under chirler power of cities nf the
aielropolltan class and ordinance ) No. .I'.MI , up *

k"Ml"t (Jliv I'ruast-
iror.DRTC"

.

GEE WOn-

nil BOU lilmor writ ) (at 'iiii-stlon LI ink Do not
tlilnlt your eMil lii > ; iU ln'MUt ) your iluctortalH
you no. Inittrr lh * Cliluao iluit ir wltli lilt novr anl-
wonilorfiilru nu'llui' iiinlrjjilrjii'jir honrilu nrnl :i

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . - 1" vn 3. * 1U IIIJIIIIIJU-
Iitocuctluna , nu niiru llii. nu poUO.-i. JtutlooU-
trvittiuuut uii'l' PLTIIIUIIOIU euro-

.Kollowlnzcaiot

.

uco3ufnlly Imit'l nnl curst
thru up hmlior iJC''tun-

Tliur. . Coutililln < ! ll II irnor itrout , c'lronlorliou-
mntUiii

-
U yimr * . klilnuy nml llyur Iroublui ,

Tlios. l.'ulmrl. ntli an I K.irniui klrvoti. irennrnl-
ili'hllltr. . ln4U > Uluu , lut * uf Htruiutli ami vitality.-
Tnuk

.
inu.lIdiiu. (ur yu in but uot no rulluf ,

M. Ii. AinlnNon , Ilil Cunli ; Btrjut. oifxrria-
itluniv nua liruncliltU ut lUluju ye.irs ttuu-

Hni for ale the follow hu propiral rnmoilloi ok-

tl.Uiiliottlo ulr bottlm for < 5WJ fur tin euro or-
Aillima , Catarrh , Hlo. llo.tilaclio , InrtUuillon-
lllooiH'olnoiiliu , Uhaumxtliiu , 1'i'imhiVui uuj | ,

KMut-y uii'l I.lrur Cumpliilut. No uxmtU Hold
ualr Ly Cbluoio AluUlclau Co , Capital , IUJ,9Jl

Office , ICth and CalU


